WindlePaish Council
Meetineheldon Tuesdav18' Mav 2010.at Eccleston
the
Parish
Council
Minutesof
VillaqeHall. Kiln Lane
Present;

Councillor K.D. Roughley(Chairman0
Cllr. S.A. Bligh (Deputy Chairman)
Cllr. Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft
Cllr. W. Ashcroft
Cllr. Mrs.K. S.Barton
Cllr. R. W. Barton
Cllr. Mrs. A. Bdte
Cllr.Mrs.M. McNulty
Cilr. Mrs. E. Uren

Aisq-inl\!9!d4!!q; L.J.Kilshau (Clerkto theCouncil)
13.Prayers for the work ofthe Councilhadbeensaidpreviouslyat the
commencementofthe Annual Meeting,which had precededthis meeting'andthe
newChaiman for 2010-2011, CouncillorK. D. Roughley,welcomedeveryoneto
this meeting.
14.Apolosies- No apologieshadbeenreceived.
15.Declarutionsoflnterest - thesehad alreadybeendcclarcdearlier at the Annual
Meeling.'
16.ParishMatters
dogfoulingoulside137,RegalDrive
a.) Complaintr€ceivedconcemingpersistent
Nqlgd- Dog Wardento b€informed andan attemptbe madeto progressthe supplyof
the promisednew waming notices concemingdog-fouling.
b ) The Clerk informedtherc hadbeena road accidentthis moming aroundSchool
tla{Iic time at thajunction of Calderhust Drive andBleak Hill Road,which had
subsequentlyresultedin this sectionofBleak Hill Rd. being ctosedto tmffic for 2
hoursapproximately.
c ) A residenthad exprcssedconcemover the dangerswhich Rainford School
last ditch attemptsto cross
pupils exposedthemselvesto, when makinghazaxdous
Rainford.
Bus
to
Bleak Hill Rd. in orderto catchthe School
Resolved that a letter be sentto the Schoolto wge them to take much more carc
whenperformingthis dangerousmanoeuwe.
d ) The footpathoutsideBleak Hill Road SchoolGateis quite slipperyasa result of
the sandand grit etc. which was scatteredon the road during bad weather,but which
hassinceremainedon the footpath.Hiehwavsto be infomed.
1 7 .M i n u t e s
The Council receivedthe minutesof the m€etingh€ld on Tuesday,20' April 2010,
which hadbeencirculatedpreviously.

Resolved that the minutesbe signedby the Chaiman asa tiue andcorrectrecord
18.Matteri Arising- There'jvereno mattersarising.
19.PlanningMatte$
The Clerk gavean invitation to commentin respeatof a) PlanningAopLqalaag
1. P2010/0336- M.Richurond,22Calderhust Drive, Windle - Certificate of Lalvfrrl
Use for singlestry.rearextn
-\,/lr.& Mrs. K. Joyce,81,BleakHill Rd.- New roofto garageand
2.Pl2OlO/.0351
entranceaanopy
3. P/2010/0373- Mrs. Harrison- 12RegalD ive - 2s:try. sideextn. plus single
sry.rear extn.
b ) Approvals;
extn.
1. P/2010/0176- 22 St George'sAve.- 2stry.sideextn./sing.stry.rear
- 33 WindleGrove- s.stly.rearextr.
2.P/2010/0131.
Resolvedthat no objectionsbe raisedconcemingthe threeapplicationsin ( a )
and the 3 approvalsitr (b) be noted.
20..OtherCorrespondence
The Clerk subrnittedthe following items of conespondence
to be dealt with as
indicated;
a). Letter frogl tie Mayor's OfTicer,Alan Jenkins,issuingan invitation for a
representativeofthc Windle ParishCouncil .andguestto attendtlte Mayor's Church
Serviceon Sunday23d May 2010.Thiswouldbe the newChairman,Cllr.K .D.
Roughley andMrs. E. Roughley----Clerk to inform Mr.Jenkins.
b). Letter ftom St HelensCVS to inform that they were tlow mergingwith Halton
Voluntary Action
Received& Noted.
21.EcclesfieldSportsFacilitv
Next meetingsoheduledtowardsthe end ofJune.
22, LALC/MAPTC/ NALC-SLCC
The Clerk gavedetailsofthe plannedLALC Visit to LancasterCastleon Sunday,l0October2010 at a cost off.10 p€r person.Total nwnbe$ in the party not to exceed
120-thereforcapplications limited to one courcillor plus onecompaaior! who could
be anothercouncillor, per parishcouncillor.Anybody wishing 1otake part should
informtlle Clerka.s.a.p.
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Rec€ived& Noted

Noticeof theLALC AutumnConference
to beheldat LeylandHotel,l,eylandWay,
18t September,2o10costf33.00perdelegate.
LeylandPR254IX on Saturday
Received& Noted
22.L.W.P.A.-Repa4
The Clerk repodedon two incidentswhich hadhappenedoverthe last few weeksat
the Play Area both involving youths .
The first one hadbeenreportedto the police but when they arrivedeverythingwas
quiet andnorrnal.The Clerk hadbeenroundto seethe residentard spoketo her
husbandconcemingthe complainl.
The secondincident had involved the litter bin in the play areabeing seton fire ard
the Clerk had marBgedto edinguish it with water.
As a result of theseincidentsthe openingandclosing of the park by St Helens
SecurityForceon Fridaysand Saturdaysplus Sundaymoming, is continuingrmtil
after tle half-tem schoolholidays.
23. J. Malone Garden-Report
Clh. Marie McNulry reportedthat sh€had plantedsomenew plantsandMr. Palfiey,
who liVescloseby the garden,hadkindly donatedsomeextraplarts.
24. ParishNewsletter-Report
All. outstandingarticles neededto be suppliedto the editor, Clh. Ken Roughley,
a.s.a.p.
25.BleakHill School- Report
The Clerk informedthat the Presentationof SchoolAwardswould be madeon
Thursday.22'dJuly 2010.
Resolved that the prize amountsbe kept at the sarnelevelsas2009.
Resolved that someMeerkat GardenOmamentsbe purchasedfor presentationto the
School,for usein the garden.Clerk to arrangepwchaseetc.
26.Glass
Plaoues/ Roll ofHonourProiect
Furtherresearchwould be necessaryto determinethe finer detail ofthis goject and
initially someconsultationwith Mr.Wellenswould needto takeplace

27-C!4!tnas_Tree
Lcb!!c2o]!
TheClerkandCllr. RichardBartonhadalreadyhada preliminarymeetingwith
Mr.Wellensregardingtheproblemsto befaced,andanothermeetingwasnow
needed.Thisto beanargedandin additionCllr. KenRoughleywouldattend.The
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Resolvedthat thesebe approvedand acceptedby the Council, andbe signedby the
Chairmanasa true and accuate record.
Council receivedthe final w tten repolt for the y/e
(eIate0alAdi:-Reps4-The
3ll03/10, from the Intemal Auditor, Mr. P. Fairclough- there were no itemsto be
broughtto the attentionofthe Council.
'

(f ) Extemal Audit - ComDletionof the Amual Retum for v/e 31"' March 2010
Copieshadbeensuppliedearlier andthe Clerk re-iteratedthe responsibilitieswith
regardto oompletionofthe form aspreviouslydiscussed.
Resolvedthat Sectionsl-Statementofaccounts,and Section2- Annual govemance
statement,- be approvedand accepted,andbe signedby the Chairmanandthe Clerk
asthe ResponsibleFinancialOflicer.

,
.

Therenow rcmainsor y Section4-Annual intemal audit rcport, which will be
completedby the Iniemal auditor within the nexl few day: andthe folm and
supportingdocumenlswill be sentoff in goodtime, by registeredpostrfor the
Extemal Audit to be conductedon Friday, 25' June2010.
31.Dateof NexJMeetinq
'

The next meetingwould be held on Tuesday,15s June2010, aommencingat
7.00pm.atEcciestonVillageHall, Kiln Lanc
The meetingclosedat 8.50Pm.
Signed

(Chairman)

(Date)

